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The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under
previous order of the House. the gentle
man from North Dakota (Mr. BOJlDICK]
is recognized for 30 minutes.
Mr. BURD.ICK. Mr. Speaker. there
can be no doubt that there now exists
a widespread understanding and agree
ment made between the. agents of this
Governmenb and the United Nations and
North Atlantic Treaty Organization to
build a world government. and to make
the United States a part of it. regard
less of our Constitution. laws. and tradi
tions. This is to be done In the name
of peace. but will result in the total de
6tructlon of our liberty. The agents
representing the United states may not
be d~lIberately trying to do this treason
able work. but the best that can be said
for them is that they are dupes. Some
mighty Important people who are United
Sta tes citizens are noL only going hlong
.... Ith this scheme. but are dally and
hourly contributing all their efforts In
that direction.
What proof do we have to back up
this general statement? The purpose
of this speech is to lay this proof before
the American people.
First of all. the people of the United

states were so completely sick or war
after World War n that these schemers
found a fertile field to exploit. They
appealed to churches. schools. and every
other organization they could reach, on
the basis that the way to secure peace
in the world was to organize a United
Nations grouP. and that through the
machinery which they proposed to set
up wars could be stopped before they
stirted. It seemed like,; plausible idea,
and not knowing the sinister purpt?se
behind the move. millions of people sup
ported the suggesUon.
The first move was made at San Fran
cisco. where many nations met. drew up
a charter. and submitted that charter
to the Senate of the United States for
approval as a treaty.
This document had ~ ot the ear
marks of a treaty. because the Supreme
Court of the United States has held in
many cases that a treaty is an agree
ment made between nations••to do or
not to do particular things. In the case
of the Charter of the United Nations, it
we,! not an agreement between nations.
It ",'as an agreement made by the agents
of several governments. and there is no
contention from any quarter that tIle
United Nations at that time was a na
tion with which we could make a treaty
alITeement. The dark forces behind this
move knew that the United Nations "..as
not a nation with which we could mnke
a treaty. but intended to make It an In
tegTal power at the first opportunity.
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How these forces for evil planned to make
the United Nations anatlon Is clear DOW.
since they propose at this time to build
a world gOVernmeDt by simply amend
ing the Charter of the United Nations.
Whp were the principal movers at S'an
Francisco for this Unl~d Nations Char
ter? Who wrote the charter. and who
had the most to do about shaping 'its
provisions? The answer is tha t the Rus
sian Communists aDd Alger Hiss, a rep
resenta.t1ve or our State Department.
were theprlme movers and schemers In
arranging 1ts provisions. That Is the
same Alger Hiss who wa.s ~nv1cted for
perjury when he denIed sending secret
material to the SOVIet Union represeDla
tlves.lts Teg beglnnlng gave lh1s docu
ment a bad odor.
The universal approval or a plan to
preserve world peace had not ",orn
and the facf.~ were yet unknown ",h~n
the Senate wa.s called upon to approve
" the United Nations Charter. Ihe sentl
ment for peace was so strom; that only
,t\1\'O Senators retused to approve the
charter, It the quesUon were to come
up now. a great majority ~ould sal
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It the real purpose or this charter was
to outline a method to secure and pre
serve world peace. why was It necessary
In that charter to make an assault upon
the Constitution or the United States?
Are we not already a peace-loving na
tlon, without haVing to rely upon the
Soviets and Hiss? ,
Here you ~ee again that world peace
v.'as not the object ot this scheme at all.
The rl!al purpose was to build a world
government, controlled by the Commu
nlsts and their dupes in the United

~,

As soon as this charter was approvt"d
the courts ot the United States be~an to
hear about It. In the FuJII case In Call
torn la, the Charter or the United Na
t10ns was substituted tor the laws ot the
State ot Calltornla, and that remained
60 tor several months, until a higher
court overruled the court that made this
finding. It was a precarious situation,

depending up'on the whim of a court.
Again. in the Steel Selzure case, where
the Supreme Court was searching our
ConstitUtiOD for rome provisIon that
would uphold the President in his ac
tion. the same Charter of the United
Nations once more appeared. Falllng to
tlnd any authority in. the Constitution
~ fortUy the President's position. the
Chief Justice resorted to one of the most
wweard-or things in American history'.
He produced the Charter of the United
Nations as the authority for the selzure
and cited Its provisions in an e1!ort to
support the President's act. Fortu
natell for the people or the United
states, the majority ot the Court would
not permit th13 communIstic charter to
supplant the Constitution ot the United,
States. It was. however, .. close, call.
"iii<fibundantly proved the need ot the
Bricker amendment. No one can ever
tell' what the next, decision might be.
although throughout our history God
seems always to be on our side: and no
matter what the political complexion or
the Supreme Court may be. t.be decisiOns
have upheld the Consututlon.
The next assault on the Constitution
Is found 1n the Covenant ot Human
R1:;hts, which has not a.s yet been pre
sented to the senate for raUncation.
The Uni~d Nations has amended Its first
draft several times, and because ot the
,rlsl~g tide ot objection to what It is doing
and planning to do, the latest draft has
not come betore the Senate.
The subtle and traudulent work ot the
United Nations In trying to prepare the
people ot the United States tor the ap
proval ot this un-American document
ought In itsel! to condemn Its turther
conslde'ratlon by the people and their
leaders.
-ro prove to you that Its procedure was
fraudulent and totally dlshont"st, I wish
to clearly state that the United Natlons
put out a Declaration ot Human Rights.
whIch, upOn Its tace was not obJectlon
able. This declaration was propagan
dlzed by the spreading ot millions ot
copies among church people, In til!' com
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mon schools. and In the hIgher Institu
tions of learning. Every' civIc organ
Jzatlon wa.s also the object of thIs
avalanche of propaganda.
There ",'as a cunnIngly designed pur
pose In thIs, It was necessary to prepare
the people for the advent of the Covenant
of Human RIghts. When the propa
gandists thought the ground work had
been lumclenUy laId, the real human,
rights document appeared. It was and
still Is called the Covenant of Human
RIghts. but It Is entirely dUl'erent from
the propagandIzed Declaration of Hu
man RIghts. Here In thIs Covenant of
Human Rights the UnIted Nations.
among other thIngs, undertakes to do
thr~ Important thIngs. all of which
threaten the Constitution of the United
States. It has rewrItten what Is meant
by free speech, a free press, and fr~
religion. The Constitution Is not In
doubt In detinlng these three funda
mental attrIbutes of a free government.
Here Is what It says: .
CongTe&S aball make no law reapedlnc all
utabllshment ot religIon. or prohIbIting tile
tree uerclae thereof; or abrldglnc the tree
dom ot speecb, or ot the press; or tbe right
of the people peaceably to ~mble, and to
petition tbe Oovernment for .& redresa of
crlevancea.

If the provisIons of the document
called the Covenant of Human Rights
are adopted by the Senate please ask
yourselves what has become of these
pt.,.eclous consUlulional ri"hts, Here is
what the £ovenant says about them:
Article 15, section 3: Freedom to manifest
one's religion or bellers m:lY be subject only
to such IImltatloll-s a. are pre$Crlbed by la ....
Rnd are Iltcessuy to protect public saCety,
order. heal th, or mornl •. or lhe tundamental
rights nnd Creedom. of others.
Article HI. section 2: Everyone shnll h:lve
the right to freedom of expreMlon: this
right shall Include freedom lo seek. receive
and Impart Information and Ide.... of all
kind •. reg:lrdtes.s of frontleu. ellher orAlly.
In WTlllng or In print. In the form of art
or t hroUch any olher media oC his choIce.
SCctlon 3; The exercise of the r1Cht.s pro
"Ided for In the foregoing parngrnph carries

with .It specIal dulles and responsibilities.
It may therefore be SUbject to certain restric
tions. but these ahall be sucb only as are
provIded by law and are necesury (1) tor
respect ot the rlihts or reputations ot oth~rs.
(2) tor the protection ot nAtionAl security
or ot public order. or of pUblic he:llth or
morals.

When we' go so far as to hedge In. re
strain and circumvent free speech. t.hen
t.here Is no free· speech. There wlllbe
no free press. There will be no free reli
gIon. Does anyone who Is acquainted
wIth these facts want. to say that the
UnIted Nations Is not tryIng to rewrIte
our Constitution, wIth the aId and sup
port of Communists and revolutionists?
Just why is It necessary to emasculate
our Constitution It the only object of the
UnIted Nations Is world peace? Is not
our Constitution and the desIre of all
the people of this country In favor of
peace?
It Is necessary to change our Consti
tution In order to carry out the desIgn
and conspIracy to build a world covern
ment. Is It not perfectly clear to you
J}9w that this was the real purpOse of
the framers of the UnIted Nations from
l~very begInning? It ought to be obvI
ous to imy falrmlnded person that It Js
the deliberate scheme of the United Na
tions to destroy the Constitution of the
UnIted States. and should need no fur
ther proof.
_ But that Is not all, as the followIng
steps will disclose. The United Nations
has produced another convention, whIch
In time they will ask the Senate to ap
prove. I refer to the Genocide Conven.
tlon. This is an appealing subject and
It has caught In Its net a creat many
good American citizens. -As defined by
the dictionary. r:enoclde Is "the use or a.
user of deliberate, systematic measures
toward the extermination of a raclal.
political. or cultural group," .
The wholesale destruction of a race
or croup of people for no re.l!oson at al1
except that they are a race or croup. Is
against atl princIples of humanity. and
in this country Is a violation of moral
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and cIvIc law. Is there anythIng In the
Constltutlou or the UnIted states. or even
In the laws or any state or this great
Union. that approves such crIme? Why
Is It necessary to change and amend.
abrogate and repeal. our own Constitu
tion In order that we shall be authorIzed
to rise up agaInstsuch a moral and legal
crIme? The answer Is that there Is no
possIble reasOn for this action-If the
purpOSe or the covenant Is to prevent
genocide.
This Convention undertakes to rurther
amend the Constitution or the United
states and deny the rIghts or our cItizens
under the Bill or Rights In another re
spect. The sIxth amendment to the Con
stitution provIdes:

pose or this provisIon was and Is to tear
down our Constitution and make all cltI
z.ens. who are entitled to the enjoyment
or life. liberty. and the pursuit of happl
ness.subJecfiO-iheprovislons of a world
court. which Is already being set up to
function In this supergovernment-&
world government.
Do we need further proor that the
real and' only purpose of the builders or
\be United Nations was to fashion &
world government and to make our citi
zens subject to that world gQvernment.
lnd to strip rrom them the protection
Guaranteed them under the Constitution
or the United States?
If this Is not treason. then I do not
understand the provision or the Consti
In all criminal prosecutions. the accused tution defining It. ·Sectlon 3 or article
shall enjoy the rIght to a speedy and public III or the Constitution says:
trial. by an Impartial Jury of the State and
,~reaS()n against the United States shall

dLstrlct wherein the crIme .hall have been
whIch dLstrlct .haH have been
preViously ascertaIned by law. and to be In
tormed of the nature and cause of the accu
..tlon: to be confronted with the witnesses
against hIm: to have compu~ry prOceSl tor
obtaining witnesses In hLs r:nor. and to hue
\he &s$utance ot counsel roc hl.s defense.
commltt~

The GenocIde "Convention provIdes
that a citizen or the United states. ~'ho
has. In the opinion or the United Na
tions. libeled or Injured the feelings or
a race. & group. or any member or &
group. shall.be subject to trial ror vIo
lating the covenant. Will the accused
be tried here In the United states. where
the crIme was alleged to h.ave been com
mitted? No. He will be tried wherever
the United Nations may decide. Will he
be tried under the Constitution and laws
of this country. wIth the safeguards
provided by the sixth amendmffit? ..1!2.:.
He will be tried under such laws as the
United Nations World Court shall pre
~ Why was It considered necessary
to take away from the citizens of this
country the protection our Constitution
gives them? Are our people engaged, or
were they ever engaged In race anni
hilation?
The real. hidden. and treasonable pur

cOnsist only In IC\')"hlg ....ar ata1nst them, or
In adherinG' to their enemle•• gl\'lng them
a:ld and comrort.

Por fear that there may be some In
the UnIted States who are not yet con
vInced by \I,hat I have said so far. I will
not rest this case there. but will present
further evIdence.
The United Nations set up an org:!.n
fzatlon known as UNESCO-United Na
tions Educational. Scientific. and CUl
tural Organlzatlon-ror the purpose or
spreading universal learning. which the
promoters contended would bring the
people of the world more quickly to a
mutual understanding than anything
else WOUld.
There was no objection to this pro
posal at least on the face of It. But It
turned out to be the most dangerous. the
most dastardly underl.aklnG' of all that
th~ United Nations had theretofore con
trived. Its purpose was not what Its
promoters said It was. It "oM a deliber
ate plan to create public opinion for tile
coming world government. The ma
licious and cowardly element of the
enterprise WD.S that It was directed to the
schoolchildren of the Nation. where
mInds are young and Impressionable.
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lind It I! patterned exadly arter the So
vIet teaching of the youth of the country.

These scheml!rs knew that the United
States has a strong national spirit; they
knew that the average American loves
his country; they knew he would defend
its Institutions. which had brought tree
dom In a new land. The plotters deter
mined that this spirit must be destroyed,
or at least minimized. So UNESCO
went to work.
The tirst step was to train teachers at
Columbia University, at the expense of
the United Nations-principally at the
expense of the taxpayers of this coun
try-to teach our children ways by which
they could become world cHizens, and
that. a strong national spirit Interferes
with this world venture. The birthdays
of our great leaders, like Washington.
Jetrerson. Madison. Monroe, and l.1ncoln
were not to be celebrated In honor of
these leaders. but the day or celebra Uon
should be devoted to propagandizl.ng
these children on the benefits of this
future "..orld govcrnment. They made
It exceedingly plain that love tor the
United Statcs and 1t.S Institutlons'prc
vented our participation In such a world
government.
Printed matter. radio and television
\\'cre used night and day to carry on the
cultivation propa~anda. and to root out
.the love of country from these United
States. This pro~ram Is stili ~ing car
lied on, and the worst part or It Is that
thepeop:e \\'ho \\'l!l eventually be stripped
of the protection of our Constitution will
pay the price of Its destruction In taxes.
It ~hould now be pmven overwhelmingly
that the United Nations wa.=> on:a'lized
to destroy the COllstitullon of the United
Statt's. TIlls Is al1 done In the name of
world peace-but who wants to substl.
lute world p':.ace for the, liberty and free:
dom we have? Who wants La surrender
the soverei~nty of this l:reat republic to
an onlanizlltlon which has bee.!1---!!ssldu
ously at work from Its very beginning t9.
abolish our Constitution?
Two very ImpOrtant sessions of the
world government advocates have been

held In London, and In the proceedings
It Is made plain tMt the machinery for
world government Is alreadyut up lil
!he Charter of the United Nations, and
all that Is necessary Is to make a few
amendments to that charter. Manyad
vocates :of the United Nations have now
come out openly tor this world govern
ment. Some verylnfiuentlal men In
public lite say that we can afford to give
up some of our sovereignty to obtain
world peace. The propag-anda tor a
world government haa fiourlshed In many
quarters. I am here to teU lOU that we
cannot atrord to J..lve up any of our na
tional soverelg-nty for any cause.
We have the-only government on earth
'A'here the people themselves rule. The
government here exists tor the people,
and the people d() not exist for the lOY
ernment. For over 160 years we have
gone on our way with our ,?wn concept or
~overnment, and we know what freedom .
means. Are we tools enough to abandon
our course and listen to the siren sones
of those whOse design It Is to destroy thIs
~reat Government, and fit It into a new
world·g<lY'efn~el)t·with a heterogeneous
collecti,oriof nations wh05e Ideas of tho
purpose of government confilct with our
Qwn? Instead ot destroYln~OUr national
spirit. It should be Incr~J.sed. It other
nations want to follow our example. let
them do It; but to let any torelgn combi
nation dlrec~ theatralrs ot this Govern.
ment would be Intolerable and wl1l never
be permitted. It could not be done by
torce. And If the American people lLre
alert and prize treedom and liberty as
much as I think they do. this false, In
sidious, and conspiratorial scheme to
subdue us will never prevail.
The world government proposes a
world eon~ress where members are elect
ed accordln~ to the population of the
member nations. This means that SQ
viet Russia and Red China and their en
slaved comrades wll1 control that gov.
ernment.
After examining this record. can any
one doubt that the United Nations was
purpOsely set up to do to this country

I
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~~l.f.ould not~~~2-ne by force of arms,
but through the
blandishments
of Com;'
"-"...
..._--" --. .... -_._---
munl~~. fello"" Jr.!lvele-Th_~~!!~~~es, get
~. t~ su~_~ender our l!~e!~~.y.'lthoutfulni
a shot?
There are some Questions that should
be answered. One of them Is, "Why dOM
this Government permit the recognition
of Soviet Russia, when It Is known by aU.
Including all the administration leaders,
that from the Russian Embassy here In
Wa~hlngton there Is a constant now to
all parts or the country or propaganda
that Is Inimical to the United states?"
Th~.!le~J.9utls.tlg.I1~L~!YhY do we remain

-
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1.!!-_Jhe_!J.nlte£t_~~~IlS_._!"hen...!!..~ can
. ~I!ll,y _~~-.J.ha_ttI:1~_Y"h~_e .~!:!~!!l.~.~~
rected to ~urd_~_~~,!ct1on?" II the ad
rilin1stratlon ornclals hide their heads In
the sand for security. I am sure that tha
people wUl not.
I have faith In t.he American people,
when. they
are. armed with the facts.
.
I have falthln the Divine Ruler of this
universe, who has sustained U3 in tha
past.: and I have an enduring faith that
He will not desert us in our etrorts to
maintain a government of freedom and
liberty here on these !hores where it

began.

